
* ?6 .REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE-IN VITRO TESTING ,

CFR 3.WITH BYPRODUCT MATERIAL UNDER GENERAL LICENSE, f

Scstion 31.11 of 10CFR 31 establishes a. general license authorizing physicians clinical laboratiries and spitals to

possess certain smali.quantitiek of byproduct material for in virro clinical or laborator 1e~ts not involving lb iernal or

external administration of the byproduct material or the radiation therefrom to human beings or animals 7ssession of

byproduct material under 10 CFR 31.11 is not authorized until the physician clinical laboratory. or ho ytal has filed

NRC Forni 483 and received from the Commission a validated copy of NRC Form 4S3 w ith registration num r.

70

-RAJESH C MIT-AL, D P-.C . - . .hereby apply for -aregistration number pursuant to

-I5 7 5 rORRTh*WO,_DWARD AVE §31.11. 10 CFR a1 for use of byproduct mat=.ias for
(pease check one block only) -~

BLO IEhD ItIIrS i MI 4 !- a. Mysei 3a dulybEcensed physicin Zuthorized to dispense

;- - ---drugs in the practice of medicine.

- f - .: -. Te aibove-named clinical laboratory.

o- C- The above-naedehospital. .-

; .. - 4 To be completed by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission-

I1ISIRUCIIONSZ -; - . ~ _;_r_---Registration numbe. -... *.... ..-

-I. Submi t lsor~uPbate _ = ( : SS I -: 
.-

-. Offis ofNcefaei!Safety and Safeguards 
.4~ 60

-. ATTN: Radioisotopes~icerssng Branch FORY- __COMISSION

U.S-ucdla'Repglatory Comnussion:: .- .- u B - -

Washington, D.C. 20555S_

-. .Please print or type the name and address (includ - -

ing 2ip code) of the registrant physician clinical -.

-laboratory. or hospital or whom or for which

* hsrgsrtion form is filed..- Position the firs .7

letter of the add~ress -below -he left dot and do WU A CFUIM 4 v this: s k'piab

not extend the-ddress beyond theight dot (At ;ssignedby NRCJfthrss o Lr1 'rmaf rzf4.O..:
NRdthCt (Aailachwfge'ofinforaton frma previously
N egistration number will be assigned and regstered general licensee includcyour regstration numb r.

a-validated copy of NRC Form 483 will-be re- .

turne)7

tICe of use is different from address nitem l please gve complete address - ---

e - .7 .a: 
r - ' -7

- ~4-

6. Certificainio_ -: 
-

- I hereby certify that: . * .

a All information in this registration certificate is true and complctet ;

b. Theegistranthas appropriateradiatiop measuring instrumentsto carryout the testsfor whic byproduct materialwill beused undierthe

general license of 10 CFR 31.11 -The tests will be performed only by -personnel competent in the use of the instruments and in the

handling of the byproduct materials. . - - . : -.

e_ understand -that Commission regulations 7equire that any change in the information-furnished by -a-registrant on-this registration-

certificate be reported to the Director of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards within 30 days from the effective date of such change: - -:

d. I have read and understand the provisionS of Section 31 11 of NRC regulations 10 CFR 31 (reprinted on the reverse side of this form); --

and 1 understand that the .cgstrant is required to comply with those provisions as1to a] byproduct material which he receives acquires.

possersses.uses or transferssunder the general license for which thisRegistration Certificat is filed with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. -__

r s _ -at -]BY -

Date JAp y1 . . By *-

; : ;.. - -. p. Igna.ure of person firlinz form -; - -

Printed narn and title or position or prison riling form

Dr. Rajesh-MitaJ,'M.D.-. . President - -; - -. -

iNING-18 US.C-Secfon 1001 Act of June 25. 1948; 62 Stat. 749; makes it a criminal offense to marne a willfully false sutaement or

representation to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jur section.

I- - I


